KAYHI '52
Foreword

TO OUR friends and classmates who will treasure this yearbook in the coming years, we, the staff of KAYHI '52, present this book filled with the school day memories of the past year.

We have spent endless hours in securing the ads to help finance its publication, pasted up, cut out, written and rewritten articles in the hope that this book will hold an accurate and interesting account of the year’s activities.

The staff has enjoyed their work and hope that as you look back through the yearbook you will remember your fun and work in KAYHI and will be reminded of the ambitions you had for a bright and constructive future.
Pledge

We pledge allegiance to dear old Kayhi
   So give us power to keep her true colors high,
Push on to greater glory
   So that her honor may never die
Then sing a song to Kayhi
   We bring honor unto her name
High her colors waving,
   Every banner will tell her fame
Maroon and White are fighting
   To bring home the Victory
We pledge our hearts to Kayhi
   And forever our loyalty.

Dedication

We dedicate this annual to those men who by their determination and efforts have encouraged and built up local industry in a never-ceasing attempt to put Ketchikan as well as neighboring towns on a self-sustaining basis of year-round employment.

We hope that we may carry on this work so that their hopes and plans will be realized.
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NO DEVELOPMENT can grow without supervision and control. As in the industrial field, our schools must have advisers to help in the advancement of learning.
IT IS the hope for a better tomorrow that keeps life interesting and worthwhile today. When we no longer see in the future a better day, life loses its zest and our day to day living tends to become a routine affair. This is true for individuals, for communities, and for nations. It is that spirit of progressiveness, that ever looking forward to a better tomorrow, that has made America the great nation it is today.

The future holds much for us here in Ketchikan. It holds much in the opportunities which will come to us as individuals, and it also holds much in the industrial development about to come to our community. We should be happy that we are in position to have a part in what will transpire in the years immediately ahead.

J. E. DANIELSON, Superintendent
THE yearbook is a graphic record of Kayhi life for the 1951-52 school year. In the future this record will be a valuable source of information. Many arguments and discussions as to events, clubs, teams, student and faculty personnel will be selected by referring to the annual.

We are grateful to the hard working staff and adviser for the many hours they have spent to make it authentic.

Past records teach us many things, among which is optimism for the future of our nation and of our community. It is our wish that each one of you will enjoy happiness and progress.

ELSIE M. STOUFFER, Principal

Officers of Student Body Association

Left to right: George Cloudy, vice-president, Dick Maddox, sergeant at arms; D. D. Gore, secretary; Clarke Poorman, president; Pat Crowley, treasurer.
Foremen

Ray Bassett,
B.S., M.A.
Algebra, Chemistry,
Physics, Physical Ed.

Standing: Miss Marjorie Paulus, Miss Ethel M. Evans, B.S. English, Journalism

Miss Marjorie Paulus, B.A., A.M.
 Civics, Alaska History, Junior Business,
 Girls P.E.

Miss Ethel M. Evans, B.S.
English, Journalism

Standing: Miss Marjorie Paulus, Miss Ethel M. Evans, B.S. English, Journalism

Don Wineke, Eby Nell Reagan, Gene Dobbs, Joyce Carl.

John Gill, M.A.
Physical Education, Mathematics

Mrs. Helen Gray Bond, B.S.
Science, Biology

Mrs. Helen Gray Bond, B.S.
Science, Biology

Mrs. Norma E. Clegg, B.A.
Vocal Music

Mrs. Ray Turek, B.S., M.S.
Math., Biology
Foremen

Carroll G. Fader, B.A., B. Ed.
Shop, Home Mechanics, Mech. Drawing

Irven S. Wengert, E.S., M.A
Business Education

Robert E. Mathis, B.A.
English II, Spanish, Speech

Miss Margaret Hyde, B.S., M.A.
English, World History, Algebra

Mrs. Jules B. Dahlager, B.A., M.A.
Library, English, Latin

Mrs. Ray Bassett, B.S.
Home Economics

Mrs. Terry Myser, AB., M.A.
General Science

Louis C. Vacca, B.M.
Band
Workmen may be classed as skilled and unskilled, masters or apprentices. In education, upperclassmen should be able to assume duties of leadership with responsibilities that go with more learning.
Advisers

Ray Bassett  Miss Marjorie Paulus

Experienced Workers--Seniors

The seniors started as little acorns among the tall timber in the halls of Kayhi in 1948. Freshman officers were Clarke Poorman, president; Lloyd Olden, vice-president; D. D. Gore, secretary; Tom Housholder, treasurer, and Bill Hiatt, sergeant at arms.

Bill Hiatt moved to the States in the fall and Mike Lane was elected in his place. Sponsors were Miss Mary Zehntner and Miss Ethel Evans.

September 17 dawned bright and early with the little acorns arriving at school dressed as tramps (boys in girls' clothing and girls in boys' clothing) and different character costumes. They presented an informal assembly entertaining with hill-billy songs, short dramatic skits and musical numbers. Thus their first root was established among the timbers of Kayhi.

In order to establish themselves even more firmly, the boys entered intramural basketball, softball and track events. Clarke Poorman, Tom Housholder, Lloyd Olden and Jim Graham were subs on the basketball varsity squad. Eby Nell Reagan represented the Tom Housholder, Joyce Carl, Harold Caspersen.

S. B. A. Representatives

Clarke Poorman, Lloyd Olden and Jim Graham were subs on the basketball varsity squad. Eby Nell Reagan represented the class in the yearbook queen contest. The first social event for the little acorns was the Freshman Frolic on October 22. The theme was "The Carnival" complete with booths, novelties, comic hats and confetti. The dance proved to be one of the best dances of the year and a great financial success for the class. Eby Nell Reagan was overall chairman; Lloyd Olden, decorations; Alice Olin, refreshments; Lillian Rodriguez, tickets and posters; Joan Cutler, orchestra, and Wilma Sandburg, Bob Purchwitz and Billy Davis in charge of the booths and s' de shows.

Emerging as twigs, the sophomores took revenge and initiated the freshmen. Lloyd Olden was elected president; Tom Housholder, vice-president; Eby Nell Reagan, secretary; George Cloudy, treasurer, and Joye Carl, sergeant at arms. Mrs. Hurff Saunders and Irven Wengert were faculty sponsors. Again the boys had their basketball team and entered track events. Lloyd Olden was on the first string of the high school team and George Cloudy, Tom Housholder, Jim Graham and Clarke Poorman played with the cubs in the Junior City League. Alice Olin was candidate for the Yearbook Queen and Diane...
Thompson was for the football Queen.

Football called forth Bill High, George Cloudy, Jim Graham, Tom Housholder, Pete Ellis, Ray Miller, Don Olson, Lloyd Olden and Clarke Poorman.

Clarke Poorman was elected sergeant at arms of the SBA and Bill High was sophomore representative to the SBA Council. The twigs presented their Hop in Hawaii on December 8, 1949. The decoration consisted of a dark blue sky, studded with stars and a gleaming moon amid fish nets, palm trees, leis and hula girls. During the intermission Hawaiian punch was served while Clarke Poorman sang a solo. George Cloudy and Joan Cutler were co-chairmen of the dance; Cliff Johnson, decorations; Beth Daigler, entertainment; Carol Burns, refreshments; Robert Spaeth, clean-up, and Bill High, lei making.

Still surviving, the saplings entered their junior year with Pete Ellis as president; George Cloudy, vice-president; D. D. Gore, secretary; Tom Housholder, treasurer, and Gary Emard, sergeant at arms. Ed Hollister, Mrs. Ray Bassett and Al Rambow were the advisers. SBA representatives were Robert Spaeth and Clarke Poorman. George Cloudy was chosen winner of the Malta Stepp Award and Clarke Poorman was elected SBA president for the years 1951-52. Robert Spaeth was elected for the Leslie Bugden award. The class kept busy selling hot dogs, cokes, ice cream bars, game schedule pencils and boosterettes to help defray expenses. Joyce Carl and Harold Caspersen were co-chairmen of the sales.

Alice Olin represented the class in the Yearbook Queen contest.

The juniors entertained the seniors at “Monte Carlo’s.” Clarke Poorman was over-all chairman and Joyce Carl and her crew transformed the gym into a gambling casino.

Tom Housholder and Gary Emard were on the basketball varsity and Pete Ellis was manager.

At last we’re tall timber, the growing has been hard, but fun. This year we were under the watchful eyes of Miss Marjorie Paulus and Ray Bassett. Our officers are Pete Ell’s, president; Joan Cutler, vice-president; Beth Daigler, secretary; Ann Smith, treasurer, and Don Wineke, sergeant at arms. SBA representatives were Joyce Carl, Tom Housholder and Harold Caspersen.

The class won the SBA banner for the first time. We rooted Tom Housholder, the only senior on the basketball varsity. Our class basket-

—Continued on page 20
Seniors

JOAN BURDETT CUTLER
Little "Cut"
"It is better to have no ideas than false ones."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: Commercial, SBA 1,2,3,4; Fire Squad 4. Class: Vice-Pres. 4; Chm, Band Com. 1; Co-Chm, Soph. Hop 2; Dec. Com. 1,2,3; Hot Dog Sales. Clubs: Latin Club 1,2,3,4; Pt. Chm. 2. GAA 1,2,3,4; Drill Team 1,2; Letter 2; Candy Chm. 2. Dramatics: Chm. Make-Up Sr. Play 4. Bus. Ed.: Honorable Men. International Contest 4. Pep Squad; Yell Queen 4.

KIRK BOWER
"Be true to thyself and the world will honor thee."

ELIZABETH ANNE DAIGLER
"Beth"
"You stand in your own light."

GENE V. DOBBS
"Doobs"
"That is Life."
Activities at LHS: Ski Team 2,3; Bowling Team 2,3. The Little Fire Chiefs 1.

BARBARA JANINE EDENSO
"Barbee"
"Judge not, that you won't be judged, condemn not that you won't be condemned, forgive and you will be forgiven."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: General, SBA 1,2,3,4. Clubs: Science Club 1,2. GAA 1,2,3,4. Dramatics: Props Sr. Play 4. Bus. Ed.: Sr. and Superior Awards 4. Music: Girls' Glee 1,2,3,4; Mixed Chorus 1,2,3,4. Letter (Chorus) 2.

PETER ROEHR ELLIS
"Pete"
"There are two sides to every question."

JEAN-RAE MAYO
"Jeanie"
"No matter what your lot in life may be, build something on it."

LAURA ROBERTA NELSON
"Lu"
"Be your own ideal."
Seniors

FLORENCE BEVERLY OLOFSON
"Flossie"

"Everyone is as God made him."

Entered from KPS 1. Course: Commercial, SBA 1,2,3,4; Clubs: Science 2, GAA 1,2,3,4; Drill Team 1,2; Press 3,4; Treas. 4. Publications: 5; Yearbook: Bus. Mgr. Photo, Circulation 3,4. Dramatics: Make Up Com. 4. Music: Girls' Glee 1,2; Mixed Chorus 1,2; Operetta 2. Sr. Candidate for Queen of KAYH.

GEORGE ANTHONY CLOUDY
"Georgie"

"Find a way or make one."

Entered from KPS 1. Course: College Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4; Class: Dec. Com. 1,2,3,4; Hot Dog Sales Com. 1,2,3,4; Clubs: Latin 1,2,3,4; Press 1,2; Sec. 3,4. Publications: KAYHITEMS Reporter 3,4; Clubs 4; Yearbook: Photography 4. Drama: Latin Radio Program 2; Prop. Chm. Sr. Play 4. Music: Boys' Chorus 1,2,3; Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 1,2; Mixed Chorus 1,2; Operetta 1,2. Athletics: Football Team 1,2,3,4; Capt. 2,3; Most Inspirational Player 3; Best Mixers Award 3. Commencement Speaker.
Seniors

DONALD RICHARD WINEKE
“Don”

“Laugh and the world laughs with you.”


Activities at FHS: Athlete; Baseball 1,2; Football 1,2; Basketball Mgr. SBA 1,2,3; Newspaper 3.

ANN MURIEL SMITH
“Annie”

“Patience is bitter; but its fruit is sweet.”

Entered from KPS 1. Course: Commercial. SBA 1,2,3,4. Class: Treas. 4; Refreshment Chm. Jr. From 3. Clubs: Latin 1,2,3,4; Sec. 2; Vice-Pres. 3; GAA 1,2,3,4; Sec. 4; Drill Team 1,3; Press Club 3,4; Publications: Bus. and Ad Mgr. 4; Yearbook Bus. and Ad Mgr. 4. Bus. Ed.: Typing team 3; Shorthand Award 3; Typing Certificate 3,4. Music: Band 1,2,3,4; Treas. 2; Band Letter 1. Quill and Scroll 4.

DIANE du HAMEL GORE
“D.D.”

“In wisdom there is truth.”

Entered from KPS 1. Course: College Prep. SBA 1,3,4; Sec. 4. Class: Sec. 1,3; Prom Invitations 3; Dec. Comm. 1,3. Clubs: Latin Club 1,3,4; Press 3, GAA 1,2,3,4; Ft. Chm. 3; Press 4; Letter 1; Chevron 3, Press Club 1,3,4; V-Pres. 4. Torch Society 4. Yearbook: Jr. 3; Sr. 4. Dramatics: Sr. Play 4. Bus. Ed.: Typing Team 4; Sr. Cert. 4. Music: Girls’ Chorus 4; Mixed Chorus 1,3,4; Girls’ Triple Trio 4; Letter (Chorus) 1,3; Band 1,2,3,4; Sec. 4. Activities at St. Mary’s Academy, Portland, Ore.: Athletics: Baseball 2; Basketball 2; Volleyball 2. Class: Vice-Pres. 2.

FREDA MARIE ROSENBLAD
“Red”

“Laughter is the sunshine of life.”


ALICE MARIE OLIN
“Olie”

“Live and let live.”

Entered from KPS 1. Course: Commercial. SBA 1,2,3,4; Fire Squad 4. Clubs: Science 1, K-Club 4, GAA 1,2,3,4; Drill Team 1,3; Drill Captain 4. Dramatics: Make-Up Comm. 4, Office Help 4. Candidate for Queen of KAYHI 2,3.

HERBERT DONALD WASHBURN
“Herb”

Entered from South Easter HS, Detroit, Mich. 4. Course: College Prep. Activities at SERS, Detroit, Mich.: Basketball Team 1,2,3.

JOHN THOMAS HOUSHOLDER, JR.
“Young Tom”

“Don’t wait for tomorrow, it might not show up.”

Entered from KPS 1. Course: College Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4; Music: Boys’ Chorus 1,2,3; Mixed Chorus 1,2,3; Operetta 2. Yell King 4.
Seniors

HAROLD A. CASPERSEN
"Cas"
"Skill to do comes of doing."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: General. SBA 1,2,3,4.
Athletics: Football Team 3; Letter 3.

DOLORES LILLIAN EATON RODRIGUEZ
"Lil"
"To live is not my past nor present, but an ambition to fulfill."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: College Prep. SBA 2,3,4.
Class: Ad Com. 1. Clubs: Spanish 4; Latin 1,2,3,4; Sec. 4; A.P.S.L. 1,2; GAA 1,2,3,4; Letter 2; Chevron 3,4; Torch Society 2,3,4; Pres. 4, 4. Yearbook: Ctr. Mgr. 4; Quill and Scroll 4. Debate (Aff.) 3, 4; Lib. 4. Dramatics: Sr. Play 4, Librarian 4.
Music: Girls' Glee 1,4; Mixed Chorus 1,4; Mixed Quartet 4; Valedictorian 4.

RAY DURBIN MILLER
"Ray"
"If you wish to reach the highest, begin at the lowest."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: General. SBA 1,2,3,4.
Class: Sgt. at arms 1,3. Athletics: Football Team 2,3; Letter 2,3; Basketball (First String) 1,2,3; Varsity Mgr. 2. Softball (Class Team) 1; Track Manager 2.

JOERENE MARIA SA VIKKO
"Rene Jo"
"Life is full of mystery, and I with curiosity."
Entered from Lessor Wash. 4. Course: College Prep. SBA 4.
Class: Latin 4; Treas. 4; GAA 4. Torch Society 4.
Activities at LHS: Student Body Sec., Treas. 3. Projection and Finance Com. 3.

GARY ELWOOD EMARD
"Gary"
"When the iron is hot, strike."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: College Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4.
Fire Squad 1,2,3,4; Fire Chief 4. Class: Sgts. at arms 1,3. Athletics: Football Team 2,3; Letter 2,3; Basketball (First String) 1,2,3; Letter 2,3; Softball (Class Team) 1,2.
Activities at Menlo HS California: Athletics: Basketball (First String) 2; Baseball 2.

ROBERT MacLEOD SPAETH
"Bob"
"The goal is where you put it: put it at the top."
Entered from KPS 1. Course: College Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4.

THOMAS WILSON SOULE
"Tom"
"Things are not always what they seem."
Entered from Westmorlen, Calif. 1. Course: General.
SBA 1,2,3,4; Fire Squad 4. Class: Hot Dog Sales Com. 3.

RAYMOND LAWRENCE MEYERS
"Ray"
"Every man is an architect of his own future."
Senior History
(Continued from page 15)

ball team composed of Clarke Poorman, Tom Housholder, Don Wineke, Ray Miller, George Cloudy and Gene Dobbs lost in the class tournament.

"Adam and Eva" was chosen as the senior play. A comedy, it was directed by Robert Mathis. The cast performed December 3 and 4.

The class boarded the Manana II May 7 and went to Traitors Cove for the annual senior sneak.

As this goes to press plans are under way for the Senior Banquet and assembly.

Robert Spaeth was named by students and faculty for the Malta Stepp Citizenship award.

The American Association of University Women entertained senior girls at a luncheon May 11 and awarded a scholarship to the outstanding girl.

Eligible seniors took the Lions Club scholarship test May 10. Lillian Rodriguez, George Cloudy, Tom Housholder, Pete Ellis, Beth Daigler, Joerene Savikko, Karen Kinded, D.D. Gore, Don Wineke, Clarke Poorman, Kenneth Gard, Gary Emard and Robert Spaeth took it. Winner of the award will be announced at Commencement.

Lillian Rodriguez and Pete Ellis were announced as valedictorian and salutatorian respectively.

Clarke Poorman represented the choice of the faculty and Robert Spaeth, the choice of the class as speakers at graduation exercises.

Father Concannon of the Catholic church gave the sermon; Father Watkins, Episcopal church, the invocation, and Rev. Roy Halvorson, Lutheran church, the benediction, at Baccalaureate services, May 11.

Senior assembly was on Senior White Day, May 7, when the will and prophesy were read and teachers were presented with gifts.

The Dorsal Club served the senior banquet at the Mountain Point Community House, May 9.

COMMENCEMENT, when the class receives diplomas of graduation from high school was May 16.

---

Seniors
(Continued)

DARLING ROSE THOMPSON
"Diane"

"Only what we have wrought into our character during life can we take with us."

Entered from Monroe Jr. HS 1, Ballard HS 3 (2nd Sem.). Course: College Prep. SBA Class: Dec., Comm. 1, 2; Football Queen runner-up 2; Clubs: Science 1, GAA 1, 2; Drill 1, 2. Activities at BHS: Chm. Jr. Class Eng., 3, Chm. of Shakespearean Club in Eng., 3, Athletics: Capt., of badminton team 2. (Graduation at completion of credits).
Individualities of Class of 1952

Best Dancers ........................................ D. D. Gore
Tom Housholder

Wittiest ................................................ Joyce Carl
Don Wineke

Most Popular ......................................... D. D. Gore
Clarke Poorman

Cutest .................................................. Joan Cutler
George Cloudy

Most Courteous ...................................... Karen Kindred
Ken Gard

Most Dependable ..................................... Karen Kindred
Robert Spaeth

Most Likely to Succeed ............................ Lillian Rodriguez
Pete Ellis

Most Talented ....................................... D. D. Gore
Don Wineke

Best Mixers .......................................... D. D. Gore
Joyce Carl
George Cloudy

Most Musical ........................................ D. D. Gore
Don Wineke

Most Athletic ....................................... D. D. Gore
Tom Housholder

Best All Around .................................... Joyce Carl
George Cloudy

Best Natred .......................................... Flossie Olofson
Ken Gard

Best Looking ........................................ Beth Daigler
Clarke Poorman

Most Pleasing Personality ........................ Freda Rosenblad
Pete Ellis
Seniors Pause for Fun

During Year of Work

Frolicking Seniors


Have Fun
Qualifying Junior Workers

To lead the class of '53 through their third year of high school, the following officers were elected: Harold McCann, president; Phil Tucker, secretary; Pete Schust, vice-president; Marvin Bue, treasurer; Wally Winston, sergeant at arms; Dick Hamlin and Olga Kobbivik, SBA representatives.

Money for class expenses was earned by the food concession at the high school basketball games with Bob Droogs as the able chairman.

Basketball schedule pencils were also sold by a committee headed by Jim Tavis.

On May 9 the Junior Prom ended the 1952 school social season, with the junior class as host.
Juniors

Walter Holdal
Nadine Florence
    Ed Creed

James Tavis
    Dick Maddox
    Delphine Danielson

Bob Reagan
    Roger Williams
    Mike Bellanich

Christina Nelson
    Lyle Simpson
    Ronald Brougher

Wally Winston
    Nancy Tew
    Robert Droogs

Dick Hamlin
    Rosalee Whitesides
    Pat Crowley

Henry Tanino
    LaVerne Garner
    Gary Tucker
Juniors

Judy Cramer
Verlyn Miller
Louise Henriksen

Nancy Marvin
Shirley Milonich
Mary MacIsaac

Evelyn White
Marlene Sallup
Eleanor Settje

Linden Everson
Marvin Bue
Alice Van Gilder

Phil Tucker
Olga Kobbivik
Eric Gundersen

Bill Gough
Harold McCann
Pete Schust

Lawrence Marx
Jim Graham
Time Out for Junior Fun

Underclass

Workers

In school underclassmen represent the unskilled workmen or apprentices as the hand tool workers in industry. They are preparing themselves for the more difficult task of working with power tools.
Sophomore Officers

Second Year Workers

Standing, left to right: Leonard Marx, sergeant at arms; Bruce Harrod, president. Seated: Jackie Smith, treasurer; Marlene Tibbles, secretary; Arlene Tibbles, vice president.

Back row, left to right: Jim Mossburg, Leonard Marx, Henry Eklund, Roy Evenson, Harold Dill.
Front row: Joyce Anderson, Jack Garner, Pat Desmond, Jeanette Allain, David McClure, Sylvia Freimuth.

Back row, left to right: Larry Clegg, Bob Adams, Jim Asaph, Arnt Antonsen, John Alden.
Front row: Sharon Morgan, Don McCann, Evelyn Blomberg, Alta Moulton, Larry Freimuth, Charleen Gallagher.

Back row, left to right: Ralph Edenso, Boyd Corbin, Frank Carlson, Aven Andersen, Neal Corbin.
Front row: Carol Billingsley, George Baker, Helen MacGlashan, Carol Bartlett, Stephen Krause, Marion Mayo.
Second Year Workers

In September the sophomores chose Bob Adams, Arlene Tibbles, Marlene Tibbles, Jackie Smith, Leonard Marx, Fred Olsen as class officers for the year. In November Bob resigned as president and Bruce Harrod was elected in his place.

Initiation of the freshmen into high school was the first project. Each freshman was required to interpret a popular song. Bob Adams, Marlene and Arlene Tibbles, Arnt Antonsen and Clark Stump arranged the numbers that each sophomore planned with his initiate.

"Real atmosphere," everyone said of the Sophomore Hop. The theme, "Winter Wonderland," was carried out with a snow-laden tree under a revolving colored light, skis, ice skates, cedar boughs and a snowman. The tolo rules adopted for the dance required the girls to pay.

The executive committee included Fred Olsen, Bob Adams, Barbara Ruhle, Bruce Harrod and Marlene Tibbles. Charleen Gallagher had charge of entertainment; Bob Newell, decorations; Marlene Wingren, refreshments; Arlene Tibbles, publicity, and Jerrine Hesketh, the tolo rules.

One the varsity basketball team, the sophomores were represented by Fred Olsen and Arnt Antonsen.

Alta Moulton represented the class in the Annual Queen Contest, coming in second in the final count.

Blue and gold were chosen as the class colors.
Sophomores Play

As Well As Work

1. Bruce Harrod and partner dance at Hop. 2. Dancing in a winter wonderland. 3. Mr. and Mrs. John Gill pause for pose. 4. Bob Nerup and Margaret Daly unaware. 5. Underclassmen have fun dancing at annual Soph Hop. No Number. Not under the weather, under the skis.
Beginners
In
Job

Freshman Officers

Standing, left to right: Jack MacDonald, sergeant at arms; Bob Vincent, president. Seated, Bob Nerup, treasurer; Kathryn Ruaro, secretary; Laurie Scott, vice-president.

Back row, left to right: Milan Bellanich, Robert Dassow, Roxie Chayne, David Baker, Don Baker.
Front row: Diane Lewis, Janis Dill, Carol Ludwigsen, Francis Christopher, Ernestine Denny.

Back row, left to right: Carol Burrow, John Danielson, Arlene Creed, Gary McKinney, Ethel Fowler.
Front row: Harold Lewis, Judy Burt, Margaret Ann Daly, Lois Droogs, Kaare Johanson.

Back row, left to right: Jim Auger, Judy Carl, Joan Homan, Maureen Kinerk, Lloyd Johanson.
Front row: Eddie Anderson, Jaynette Jones, Joe Brinson, Roberta Bailey, Jerry Johansen.
Beginners in Job

The Freshman Frolic, was held in the Kayhi gym October 19. The gym was decorated to represent "Evening in Paris." Different scenes of Paris were shown including a large drawing of the Effel Tower on one wall.

During intermission freshman president, Bob Vincent, presented Bruce Harrod, sophomore president, with two gifts in token of freshman initiation week.

As part of the entertainment Arlene Creed gave a piano solo and Carol Ludwigsen gave an accordion solo. In keeping with the decorations, Kay Poole and Lois Droogs sang "The Last Time I Saw Paris."

For refreshments the food committee served cookies and punch.

The committees were as follows: decorations, Bob Nerup, Kenny Madsen, Eddie Anderson, Janice Garrett, John Valentine, Delores McDermott, Don Baker, Penne Simonsen, Joan Homan, Merle Stangeland; food, Margaret Daly, Kay Poole, Judy Burt; advertising, Laurie Scott, Harcourt Tew, Betsy Carr, Joan Homan, Jimmy Womack, Arlene Creed; tickets, Jimmy Sears, Joe Brinson.

As in past years the freshman Initiation this year signified the unification of the new members of high school with the upperclassmen. All proved to be good sports in the hour-long assembly in which the freshmen initiates enacted and sang popular songs.
Freshman Frolic

1. Robert Mathis, freshman adviser, presents prize to Wally Winston. 2. Just dancing. 3. Jerrine Hesketh and Harcourt Tew. 4. Dancing before the man with the guitar. 5. Workers at the frolic before the theme sign. 6. Bobby Vincent, president, presents gift to Bruce Harrod, sophomore president. 7. Carol Burrow and Gary Tucker. 8. Carol Ludwigsen plays at intermission. 9. Arlene Creed plays piano solo.
at Evening in Paris

Organizations in school are composed of those students who have an active interest in school functions. They point the way to better things. As the high-rigger selects the trees to be felled in the lumber camps, so the club members represent the leaders in school work.
"To promote the welfare of the school and to arouse a school spirit of loyalty and cooperation among the students," is the purpose of the Student Body Association. Any person regularly enrolled in high school may join by paying the membership fee which is set by the Student Council, governing body of the organization. This year the fee was five dollars.

The Student Council acts as a co-ordinating body of the association between administration and student body. It is made up of the SBA officers, class presidents, class representatives, fire chief and the yell king.

Under the direction of the SBA president committees are appointed to handle the various assemblies and other activities. The Student Council approves the budget, provides pep assemblies for the visiting teams and rooters. George Cloudy, vice-president, handled the housing of all teams and rooters. Also, he was on hand to greet them on their arrival in town.
PRINCIPAL duty of the high school fire squad is to prevent loss of life in case of emergency. They clear the building, check rooms and see that law and order is maintained during fire drills. It is up to them to see that everything is ready for the city fire department when they arrive.

In the fall the Student Body President appoints the fire chief, assistant and the firemen, who usually are upperclassmen and a few sophomores and juniors. The fire chief confers with the city chief on safety measures.

At the beginning of the year they check to see all fire extinguishers in the building and hose are in operational order.

A fire drill is held at least once a month. During the year the city fire department conducts their own drills as a complete surprise to the whole school.
Upper picture: Torch Society at initiation. Standing, left to right: J. E. Danielson, superintendent; Miss Elsie Stouffer, principal; Frances Barros, Arlene Tibbles, Bob Newell; Miss Margaret Hyde (adviser); Olga Kobbvik, Mary MacIsaac, Jackie Smith, Marlene Tibbles, Sharon Morgan, Fred Olsen, Arnt Antonsen, Joyce Anderson, Barbara Ruhle, Bruce Harrod, James Asaph, Clarke Poorman, D.D. Gore, George Cloudy, Walter Savikko, Karen Kindred. Seated: Pat Crowley, Delphine Danielson, Dick Maddox, Lillian Rodriguez. Lower pictures: Torch Society initiation. 2. Clarke Poorman lights the candles of the senior initiates. 3. Lillian Rodriguez lights the candles of the junior initiates. 4. Delphine Danielson lights the candles of the sophomore initiates.

Leading the Field of Scholarship

THE Ketchikan Chapter of the National Torch Honor Society was introduced in 1935, and since then its members have been striving to maintain a high scholastic standing in their classes. The Torch aids in promoting school citizenship, scholarship, service, and good fellowship among the students of Kayhi.

Students become eligible for membership under a point system based upon points earned in grades and participation in extra-curricular activities.

Points for grades are computed on the semester averages; an “A” evaluates as five points; “B,” three points; “C,” one point; “D,” no points, and “F,” minus one point.

To be eligible for membership, a sophomore must have earned 24 points for grades and activities. This is based on completion of eight semester credits. Juniors must have 50 points and seniors 80 points.

Each year pins are awarded to members designating the number of years in Torch.

If, at graduation time, seniors have earned a total of 110 points, they are awarded the National Torch emblem.

Officers of Torch Society are Lillian Rodriguez, president; Dick Maddox, vice-president; Delphine Danielson, secretary; Pat Crowley, treasurer. Miss Margaret Hyde is adviser.
APPROVAL by the national secretary for articles written, recommendations by the adviser and a grade standing in the upper third of their class are the requirements which these students met in order to be in Quill and Scroll, national honor society for high school journalists. The journalism department of the University of Chicago sponsors this organization.

Contests are sponsored by the organization including editorial writing, feature writing, humor columns and special advertising page layouts.

Robert Spaeth and Karen Kindred were elected to Quill and Scroll last year.

Miss Ethel M. Evans, journalism instructor, is adviser.

Quill and Scroll

Delving in the Past

THE PURPOSE of this club, organized in 1944, is to maintain an active interest in Latin at Kayhi.

Student-planned meetings are held twice a month. Highlight of the year was the annual banquet in St. John's Episcopal Church basement on the Ides of March. Jim Asaph was general chairman, assisted by Marlene Tibbles. Ann Smith was head cook.

An assembly program planned by Arlene Tibbles and Delphine Danielson, entertained high school and Deermount students on March 25th.

The annual picnic was held at Dahlager's beach on May 12th.

Delphine Danielson is this year's winner of the award given each year by Mrs. Dahlager, adviser, to the member earning the most points for participation in club activities.

First semester officers were Marlene Tibbles, president; Bruce Harrod, vice-president; Lillian Rodriguez, secretary; Marlene Sallup, treasurer; Larry Clegg, sergeant at arms; Delphine Danielson, point chairman.

Second semester officers are Bruce Harrod, president; Delphine Danielson, vice-president; Jackie Smith, secretary; Joerene Savikko, treasurer; Bob Droogs, sergeant at arms; Arlene Tibbles, point chairman.

SPANISH CLUB was organized this year to promote interest in the study of the language and the customs of the Spanish-speaking people. Any person who is taking Spanish now or has completed one year of the course is eligible to join.

Meetings are held twice monthly, one school meeting and one home meeting. The main activity for the year was the presentation of the Spanish Club Assembly on March 18. The club presented Spanish skits and songs. Members who desired pins for Spanish Club were able to order them.

Officers are: George Cloudy, president; Clarke Poorman, vice-president; Kenneth Gard, secretary-treasurer; Tom Housholder, sergeant at arms. Lillian Rodriguez was program chairman and Eddie Creed refreshment chairman.

Robert Mathis was the adviser.

"RESOLVED that all American citizens should be subject to conscription in time of emergency," was the topic for debate by high schools this year. Robert Mathis was coach.

Working after school and at night, the teams studied and practiced for the annual tri-school debate in Petersburg April 3, 4, 5. Petersburg, Juneau and Ketchikan participated.

Kayhi's team won the greatest number of points on judges' decisions and earned the plaque for this year. Pete Ellis and Clarke Poorman were chosen for the all-star team.

Members of the affirmative team were Jimmy Asaph, D.D. Gore, Bruce Harrod. Pete Ellis was alternative. Members of the negative team were David Baker, Charleen Gallagher, Clarke Poorman. Nancy Marvin was alternative.

Kaare Johnson was librarian and Bruce Harrod, secretary-treasurer.

Four members of the team, D.D. Gore, David Baker, Bruce Harrod and Clarke Poorman, debated before Lions Club March 26.

Gary Tucker headed the committee in charge of pop and ice cream sales at the City League basketball games during the season. The school board and SBA Council added to this fund to help with expenses. Persons making the trip paid the balance.
DECLAMATION is not alone a contest for dramatic effect. It has the function of giving the student valuable experience in public speaking,” said Robert Mathis, adviser at the introduction to the annual declamation contest April 9.

Prizes were awarded for humorous and serious readings. Don Wineke won the humorous contest with his dramatization of “Tommy Stearns Scrubs Up,” by Clara Lewis Seeman, and Anita Strom was awarded first for the serious readings with “The Mountain Whip-Poor-Will,” by Stephen Vincent Benet.

While judges made their decision, Fred Olsen read “The Crucifixion,” by Lew Wallace.

Back row, left to right: Don Wineke, Arnt Antonsen (withdrew), Robert Mathis (adviser), Fred Olsen. Front row: Shirley Wildegans, Marguerite Weick, Delores McDermott (withdrew), Anita Strom, Marianne Miller, Barbara Edenso.
**Assisting the Principal**

**CUTTING** stencils, mimeographing, typing letters on school business, answering the telephone, are just samples of the work done by the office girls. A large amount of the school clerical work is done by these girls as well as helping the principal.

Working in the office not only adds assistance to Miss Elsie Stouffer, principal, but is also good training for any girl planning to make a career of office work.

Credits are given in proportion to the amount of assistance the girls give Miss Stouffer.
Helping the Librarian

A STUDENT-librarian is on duty second, fourth and fifth periods—when the library is open—and before and after school to assist students in using the card catalog and reference material and in selecting books.

Librarians charge and shelve books, collect fines on overdue books and magazines and assist with accessioning, cataloging, mending, preparing special displays, etc., thereby earning one-half unit of credit a year.

This year's librarians are Nadine Florence, Lillian Rodriguez, Delphine Danielson, Gail Hanson, Joyce Carl and Carol Billingsley.
JUNIORS and seniors, freshmen and sophomore representatives and the journalism class constitute the Press Club. The club sponsors the publication of the school paper and the yearbook.

Meetings are held once a week with programs dealing with the various problems and phases of journalism.

The journalism class does most of the work on the paper but the club members are often given assignments and help out when they are needed. Members of the journalism class are given the staff positions on the paper; however, the club members are eligible for yearbook positions which are largely filled by them.

Miss Ethel M. Evans, journalism instructor, is adviser.

UPPER PICTURE
Back row, left to right: Larry Freimuth, Louise Henriksen, Bruce Harrod, Judy Cramer, Robert Spaeth, Sharon Morgan, Beth Daigler, Don Wincke. Front row: Margaret Daly, Penne Smønsen, Sylvia Freimuth, Nancy Marvin, Clark Stump, D.D. Gore, Charleen Gallagher, Nadine Florence.

LOWER PICTURE
Publicizing Events

KAYHITEMS, a chronicle of school news, has reflected school attitudes through its editorial policy, has recorded school activities and has entertained through the humor columns. It has forwarded educational information to the students through its feature pages since it was first published in 1923. KAYHITEMS and the staff have played important parts in Kayhi in endeavoring to record student interests.

Staff positions are rotated during the term so that all the class could gain as much experience as possible in the newspaper field. This year positions have been largely elective and student choice.

Karen Kindred was editor the first semester and Pete Ellis, the second semester. Pete and Beth Daigler were assistant editors for first and second semesters respectively.
Evening brings the time of relaxation in the lumber camp. In school, music provides an outlet for pleasure in relaxing from strenuous class study.
Harmonious Melodies

UNDER the direction of Mrs. Norma Clegg the Mixed Chorus presented their first concert on December 15. This was the annual Christmas Vespers, featuring a program of religious music before the holiday season. Besides the Mixed Chorus there were songs by the Girls Glee Club, Triple Trio, Mixed Quartet, and the Boys' Quartet.

On March 21 the chorus gave their second concert of the school year. At this concert they gave a program of varied music ranging from classical to popular music.
VOCAL groups joined with the band for a last concert of Festival music in the high school auditorium. April 21. The next day they were flown to Sitka and Mt. Edgecumbe for the annual Southeastern Alaska Music Festival.

Besides the mixed chorus and band, vocal entries included a girls' glee club in the mixed chorus, a triple trio, boys' quartet and girls' trio.

Clarke Poorman, Clark Stump and Delphine Danielson sang solos at the festival.
THE BAND has completed another successful year. They played four concerts besides the music festival. The annual winter concert was January 21. The "Pop" concert of popular tunes was March 4. Then followed the concert at Metlakatla, April 18, finally the concert of festival music with the chorus, April 21.

Proceeds from these concerts was used to help defray expenses to the Southeastern Alaska Music Festival, April 24 through 27.

A part of the band not on the basketball team formed a pep band that played at inter-school basketball games.

Highlight of the year was the trip to Mt. Edgecumbe and Sitka for the Festival. Sixty-two students with the vocal and instrumental directors were flown there for the three days of music.

Walter Welke, professor of music, University of Washington, judged instrumental music, and Wayne Hertz, head of vocal music, Central Washington College of Education, judged the vocal work.

Louis C. Vacca
Director
Back row, left to right: Tom Housholder, Kenneth Madsen (dropped), Jerrine Hesketh, Steven Krause, Mary Myke Sherman, Arlene Tibbles. Middle row: David McClure, Arlene Creed, Joy Hawley, Delores McDermott, Pat Crowley, George Cloudy, John Alden, Ronnie Brougher. Front row: Clark Stump, Sharon Morgan.

In Rhythm and Tone

Music Boosters Club, organized to promote interest in high school music, especially along financial lines played an important part in making the trip to the Southeastern Alaska Festival possible.

The Reverend Clayton Shotwell was elected president, Mrs. A. L. Florence, vice-president; Mrs. Penne Holmberg, secretary and Rodney Burgh, treasurer. Members of band and chorus working with Music Booster supervisors held Music Booster Tag Day April 5 and raised a substantial amount toward Festival expenses.

Band officers working with Booster Club officers are Clarke Poorman, president; Pat Crowley, vice-president; D.D. Gore, secretary-treasurer.
Championship

Goal

Athletics offers an opportunity for physical expression of energy in school. In like manner the holiday spirit of log rolling contests provides laughs as well as demonstration of skill in the lumber camp.
Pep Squad

Whether the Kayhi Polar Bears won or lost they always knew that they had the Kayhi cheering section right behind them, sparked by the wonderful cheer leading of Yell Queens Alice Olin and Joan Cutler, and Yell King Pete Schust.

When it comes to the school songs, you could always be sure to see Eby Nell Reagan out there to lead the school.

At the beginning of each year, students vote for the Pep Squad. The Pep Squad accompanied the Bears up to Petersburg and the yelling for the team was really a big help.


Back row, left to right: Stephen Krause, Jer- rine Hesketh, Ray Miller. Front row: George Cloudy, Joyce Carl, Shirley Milonich, Bruce Har- rod.

Ushers

One of the least publicized jobs in our school, but one of the most needed, is that of the ushers. Under the capable leadership of George Cloudy, ushers were able to do a wonderful job of getting the people seated at the basketball games, keeping all exits un- blecked and doing many other duties to keep the place in order.
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The future of football in Kayhi looks promising as more and more advances toward improvement are being made. The Polar Bears played three games this year, winning one of those.

On October 3, the gridsters went in against a group of alumni. The grads proved to be older, stronger and more experienced than the high school crew and won the honors of the day by a 27 to 6 score.

The Bears met a team from the Coast Guard Cutter Clover on October 13 in the ball park. The home team drew first blood, with the service men evening up in the early minutes of the second half. On the last play of the game, Harold McCann rifled a pass to Wally Winston for the score and the game.

The Coast Guard sought revenge on the following Saturday and got it as they pulled out all stops to win. However, they got a run for their money in an exciting contest.

The Polar Bears missed two conversions, which turned out to be the losing margin. The final score was 14 to 12.
THIS year something new was added to football at Kayhi. John Gill, in his first year of coaching here, introduced six-man football to the boys and the school.

The rules are much the same as those governing the conventional eleven-man game. However, the play is more open and is quite a bit faster than the regular style. The players really enjoyed this game.

A league was formed with three teams. The championship was won by the Wynos who defeated the Underdogs on the last day of the season for the title. The final standings were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wynos</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underdogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfits</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manager
Pat Crowley
**Inter-School Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*56</td>
<td>Prince Rupert</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*52</td>
<td>Prince Rupert</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*53</td>
<td>Prince Rupert</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*49</td>
<td>Prince Rupert</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(there)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*52</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*47</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*42</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*53</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(here)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>*38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(there)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*60</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(there)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>*56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(there)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>*45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(there)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wrangell</td>
<td>*29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(there)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Winner of game.

**Top:** Dick Maddox (G), Arnt Antonsen (F).

**Lower:** Dick Hamlin, captain (C), Ray Bassett (coach), Tom Housholder (G).

**Leaders of**

**Kayhi** started out the year with a hope of getting somewhere, but the fighting Wrangell team ended it in Wrangell. Kayhi was defeated three in a row in Wrangell to end up her inter-Alaska competition with five wins and four losses behind Wrangell who had six wins and three losses.

On the home court Kayhi won all of its games and defeated both Wrangell and Petersburg two games each here. The Bears won a game in Petersburg to eliminate them and in turn Wrangell took Kayhi in three hot games.

Kayhi won the International Series with Prince Rupert this year, winning all of the games on her home court and on the Rupert gym.

Kayhi should have a strong, hustling team next year with the return of all of the lettermen except Tommy Housholder.
Basketball

The Polar Bears could do no better than fourth place in the city league this year. The team was not out striving for wins, but for experience against the bigger and better teams.

According to Kayhi's finishing in fourth place, it shows it not to be a good team, but on the night of the Rotary-Lions game, Kayhi lost an exciting exhibition game to the Elks. The Elks were then leading the league and could only win by a last-second field goal. Most of the Elks players were on the Ketchikan All-Stars who went up to Juneau this year and won the gold medal trophy.

The winner of this year's City League was the Eagles who were sparked by the Kayhi football and track coach, John Gill, and Duane Vincent, '47.

City League Standing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagles</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Guard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIORS. Back row, left to right: Ray Miller, George Cloudy. Front row: Clarke Poorman, Tom Housholder, Don Wineke, Gene Dobbs.


Working for the Top

Juniors won the class basketball championship without much trouble by defeating the sophomores, 44 to 30, in the playoff game. The juniors were led by the sharp shooting of Marvin Bue, who turned out to be the Polar Bears' leading scorer.

Also backing him up were other varsity members, Phil Tucker, Lyle Simpson, Dick Maddox and Captain Dick Hamlin.

Sophomores were led by Little Red Antonsen, who also made the squad. Fred Olsen was the other mainstay who also played in varsity competition.

Freshmen came in third in the class tourney by humbling the seniors in the consolation game. Vincent and Valentine from the first year class sparked the frosh while Tommy Housholder was the only senior member on the varsity.
Fighting for Lead Position

1. Hamlin grabs ball from swinging Ballard (Petersburg). 2. Ferguson (Wrangell), giving the “Heil Hitler.” 3. Bue flattening the ball on the floor. 4. Maddox drives down floor after taking rebound. 5. Tucker lunging for the ball with a Wrangell player. 6. Simpson and Housholder way up there with Hamlin looking on. 7. Maddox and Otness (Petersburg) arguing as to who is going to get the ball. 8. Bue putting his hands in a Wrangell player’s face so he can’t see. 9. Antonsen on the floor.
International Relations Sought

1. Winners all. Kayhi-Prince Rupert. 2. Simpson moves up towards Rupert invader. 3. Housholder gets jump off to Simpson. 4. Bue waits for the tip from center. 5. Roddy Tait of Rupert moves on down the court with Bue coming up from behind to check him. 6. Maddox screens off Simpson.
The following withdrew: Linden Everson, Ken Madsen, Kenneth Gard, Clarke Poorman, Fred Olsen, Bob Hull, Neal Corbin, Verlyn Miller, Pete Schust.

**Lightning Fast**

Kayhi’s track team took the annual meet with Petersburg this year by a score of 68 to 39. The only new record was by Jim Graham, who broke his own mark for the discus throw with a 115 feet 4½ inches toss.

Outlook was bright for Kayhi’s cindermen in spite of rain. Coach John Gill spent the early weeks of track looking over the many boys who turned out.

In the 880 yard relay the McCann-Maddox-Winston combination was looking for a fast man to replace Lyle Simpson who was not able to turn out this year.

This team holds the all-time track record for the relay.

Marvin Bue replaced Simpson in this position.

The records previous to this year were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Class of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-yard dash</td>
<td>10.5 sec.</td>
<td>Stenford</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>25.2 sec.</td>
<td>Stenford</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>59.4 sec.</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard run</td>
<td>2:25 min.</td>
<td>Corbin</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>5:17.4 min.</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>18 ft. 11½ in.</td>
<td>Stenford</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>5 ft. 7½ in.</td>
<td>J. Tucker</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotput</td>
<td>39 feet</td>
<td>Stenford</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>115 ft 4½ in.</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole vault</td>
<td>9 ft. 7 inches</td>
<td>J. Johansen</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard relay</td>
<td>1 min. 46.1 seconds</td>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCann</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maddox</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members of the Girls Athletic Association had a busy year from the beginning with initiation of new members to the close of the year when letters and chevrons were awarded.

Nearly every girl in high school was a member. Miss Marjorie Paulus was adviser.

New members were initiated at one of the first regular meetings. Other events included Faculty Night, Dad's Night and the Mother's Day Tea. The annual tea for Petersburg girls was not held since the only girls who were able to come for the basketball games were the typing members.

Several girls worked on outside activities to earn 500 points for a letter. "Polarettes," the girls' basketball team, played one game with Petersburg there, and one with Wrangell here.
Seniors


Sophomores

Upper Picture

Back row, left to right: Naida Newell, Gal Hanson, Joy Hawley, Sylvia Freimuth, Marian Mayo, Helen McGlashan. Front row: Jerrine Hesketh, Evelyn Blomberg, Roberta Lindblom, Arlene Tibbles, Jackie Smith, Carol Billingley.

Lower Picture

Back row, left to right: Marlene Wingren, Joy Ann Winters, Ann Hildebrandt, Margaret Schust, Alta Moulten, Sharon Morgan. Front row: Jackie Thompson, Charleen Gallagher, Sand:a Young, Marlene Tibbles, Jaynette Leedy, Barbara Ruhle.
Juniors


Freshman

UPPER PICTURE. Back row: Shirley Wildegrans, Judy Burt, Katherine Ruaro, Roberta Bailey, Janice Montgomery, Penne Simonsen, Dolores McDermott, Merle Stangeland, Jaynette Jones. Front row: Kay Poole, Helen Spears, Diane Lewis, Betsy Carr, Janis Dill, Laurie Scott, Margaret Daly, Marianne Miller.

LOWER PICTURE. Back row: Arlene Creed, Carol Ludwigsen, Michele MacIsaac, Jean Smith, Anita Strom, Frances Christopher, Dolores Ramsdell, Lois Droogs, Maureen Kinerk. Front row: Margaret Wieck, Joan Roman, Carol Burrow, Judy Carl, Ethel Fowler, Mary Sherman, Audrey Miller.
Girls Have Fun

G. A. A. Girls Relax

Highest

Awards

Special note comes to those who work beyond the requirements of a job. As the adult receives his medals, so the high school student is awarded honors for achievement and service.
Special Honors

Malta Stepp Memorial

CAPTAIN MALTA STEPP, a student here until 1936, when he completed the junior year, was killed in England September 30, 1943.

Each year the name of the student outstanding in citizenship is inscribed on the plaque.

Nominations and elections are made on the qualities of honesty, dependability, initiative, attendance, punctuality, courtesy, improvement, extra-curricular activities, student office and the quality of doing more than is expected of a student.

Awards have been:

Howard Stepp 1945 Ed Ohashi 1949
Greta Bostrom 1946 Gregory Darnell 1950
Doris Tobin, David Banta 1947 George Cloudy 1951
Guy Townsend 1948 Robert Spaeth 1952

Bert Myking Memorial

THE BERT MYKING Memorial is given in the memory of Bert Myking, seaman first class, who died while he was stationed with the United States Coast Guard in Ketchikan. He would have graduated with the class of '44 if he had not joined the service.

Each year, beginning with 1944, the name of one student outstanding in scholastic rating will be inscribed on the plaque.

No Bert Myking award was given in 1944. Persons who have earned this honor are:

Nanna Antonsen 1945 Lavina Christomos 1949
Greta Brostrom 1946 Delphine Danielson 1950
Jean Boucher 1947 Vassa Casey 1951
Jean Boucher, Henry Haugen 1949
Margaret Ann Briggs 1949

Leslie Bugden Memorial

LESLIE BUGDEN, one of Kayhi's finest boys, and an outstanding athlete, met his death in an accident on February 8, 1943, the day following the return of the basketball team from the tournament in Petersburg.

Each year the junior class elects the boy of its class who merits the four qualities that were outstanding in Leslie's character—honesty, loyalty, sincerity and dependability.

Junior boys chosen for this honor have been:

Kedric Hannah 1943 Don MacMillan 1948
Norman Olsen 1944 Murray Simpson 1949
Carl Manzoni 1945 Larry Droogs 1950
Herman Ludwigsen 1946 Robert Spaeth 1951
Floyd Alander 1947 Robert Droogs 1952

Arian Foundation Reward

THE ARIAN Award is presented by the Band Parents Organization for the member of the band who is outstanding and gives his all towards the promotion of a better band. This award is usually given to a senior.

Norman Henderson 1950
Larry Droogs 1951
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Scholarships

Lions Club

In 1946 the Lions Club of Ketchikan provided for a five hundred dollar scholarship to be awarded a graduating senior. Choice is based on scholarship, results of an examination and personality of applicant.

Only seniors with a “B” average in school work may take the test. Other qualities considered by the selection committee are citizenship, dependability and social activities.

This scholarship has been awarded to:

Howard Banta .................................. 1946
Jay Snodderly .................................. 1947
Jean Boucher .................................. 1948
Earl Johnston .................................. 1949
Bill Anderson .................................. 1950
Bob Corbin .................................. 1951

A. A. U. W.

Each year the American Association of University Women give a scholarship of not less than one hundred dollars to be used by a graduating senior girl for college expenses the following year.

Girls who have received this award are:

Edith Antonsen ................................ 1941
Mary Hougendobler ........................... 1942
Vivian Laing .................................. 1943
Randi Myking .................................. 1944
Margaret MacMillan ........................... 1945
Vivian Jensen .................................. 1946
Elinor Williams ................................. 1947
Jean Boucher .................................. 1948
Lavina Christomos ............................. 1949
Moira Lane .................................. 1950
Vassa Casey .................................. 1951
Lillian Rodriguez .............................. 1952

John Koel

In his will John Koel, a citizen of Ketchikan for many years, bequeathed $10,000 to be used for the youth of Ketchikan. This money has been invested in government bonds, annual interest from which ($250) is used for a scholarship to the graduating student who has directly evidenced an unusual interest in attitude for a field of study which, if developed, would aid the advancement of Alaska, its resources, its government or its culture.

A faculty committee appointed by the school board selects the winner each year.

Jean Boucher .................................. 1948
Hida Tanino .................................. 1949
Moira Lane .................................. 1950
Larry Droogs .................................. 1951

Bausch & Lomb Science Award

At graduation the school presents to the outstanding science student the Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science Award. Only winners of this Honorary Science Award can compete for the Bausch & Lomb Science Scholarships. Awards have been made to:

Harry King .................................. 1945
Phil Jeans .................................. 1946
Ronald Bell .................................. 1947
Jean Boucher .................................. 1948
Marie Mendenhall ............................. 1949
Dean Morgan .................................. 1950
Gregory Darnel ................................ 1951
JANICE MONTGOMERY was named Queen of Kayhi '52 when she totaled more points in the class contest for selling advance orders for the annual. It was the second time a freshman gained this honor.

Other class candidates were: Florence Olofson, senior; Judy Cramer, junior, and Alta Moulton, sophomore.

Queens in others years were: Ann Hildebrandt '51, Irene Bue '50, and Luella Vig '49.
Clarke Poorman and Tom Housholder were elected most inspirational football and basketball players, respectively, by members of their teams. Their names will be inscribed on cups designating this honor on display in the trophy case.

Other most inspirational football players have been John Stenford, 1949; Bob Jones, 1950, and Frank Klepser, 1951.

Other most inspirational basketball players have been Harold Markuson, 1948; Jackie Johansen, 1949, and Jim Tucker 1950 and 1951.

Best Mixers

D. D. Gore and Clarke Poorman were chosen Best Mixers of Kayhi by the student body and faculty in a secret ballot conducted by the Journalism Department. At an assembly for this purpose they were presented with gilt finished mixing spoons with their names and the year painted on them.

Carroll Fader of the Industrial Arts department prepared the spoons for them. All persons in high school regardless of class are eligible for this honor.

Other winners have been Jane Mahaney and Arne Iverson, 1947; Leilah Fairhurst and Harold Markuson, 1948; Kathee Harris and Don MacMillan, 1949; Irene Bue and Bob Jones, 1950, and Carol Shellenbarger and Larry Droogs, 1951.
Upper. BIOLOGY CLASS, looking at the infinitesimal; left to right: Mrs. Helen Gray Band (teacher), Marion Mayo, Jackie Thompson. Lower. PHYSICS CLASS, passage of light through a solution showing the Brownian movement, left to right: George Cloudy, Clarke Poorman, Robert Droogs.
of Student Workers

**Upper**, FRESHMAN ENGLISH CLASS, giving Christmas talks; Miss Ethel M. Evans, standing left; Margaret Daly, giving talk. **Lower**, HOME MECHANICS CLASS, left to right: Clarke Poorman, making lamp shade; Harold Caspersen, smoothing block of wood.
More Candid Shots

Upper. SPANISH CLASS: Marvin Bue and Barbara Ruhle at blackboard. Lower, HOME ECONOMICS CLASS learn to set a table.
of Student Workers

More Candid Shots

Upper: John Gill explains geometry theorem to class. Lower: Mrs. Ray Turek instructs general math class.
1. Pat Purdy and Kay Poole dressed for initiation. 2. Patti Olsen, all dressed up. 3. Delores McDermott climbs aboard. 4. Anita Strom and Joan Homan, happy girls. 5. Lois Droogs takes a bite. 6. GAA initiation. 7. Judy Carl on her bike. 8. Marianne Miller catches the ball at GAA Faculty Night games.
Looking Back

September
4 School Opens
10 G.A.A. Organizes
12-13 Classes Organized
14 Freshman Initiation
18 Latin Club Organized
Football Season Opened
20 Press Club Organized
28 Senior Assembly

October
3 Yell King and Queens Elected
4 Song Queen Elected
5 Newspaper Week Assembly
8 S.B.A. Drive Begins
11 Six Weeks Tests
12 Six Weeks Tests
Fire Prevention Assembly
13 Kayhi 12, Coast Guard 6
19 Freshmen Frolic
20 Kayhi 12, Coast Guard 14
22 S.B.A. Membership Drive Ends
25 United Nations Assembly
27 Torch Club Banquet
29 Football Season Ended
30 Bond Election
31 Youth Honor Day (Moose Club Hosts)

November
6-7 Class BB Tournament
8 Football Banquet
9 Armistice Day Program
21 Letting of Annual Contracts
Thanksgiving Program
22-23 Thanksgiving Vacation
29 G.A.A. Faculty Night
30 Senior Play Matinee

December
3-4 Senior Play
6 Kayhi 56, Prince Rupert 50 (Here)
7 Kayhi 52, Prince Rupert 33 (Here)
12 Kayhi 53, Prince Rupert 50 (There)
13 Kayhi 49, Prince Rupert 48 (There)
14 Sophomore Hop
16 Christmas Vespers
21 Christmas Vacation Begins

January
2 Vacation Over
4 Kayhi 52, Wrangell 48 (Here)
5 Kayhi 47, Wrangell 36 (Here)
17-18 Semester Exams
21 Band Concert
31 Kayhi 42, Petersburg 38 (Here)

February
1 Kayhi 53, Petersburg 35 (Here)
5 Registration for Next Year
8 Lions-Rotary Basketball Game
14 Kayhi 36, Petersburg 38 (There)
15 Kayhi 60, Petersburg 38 (There)
20 Kayhi 41, Wrangell 56 (There)
21 Kayhi 32, Wrangell 45 (There)
22 Kayhi 21, Wrangell 22 (There)
Washington's Birthday Holiday

March
13 Best Mixers Assembly
14 G.A.A. Team Dance
15 Latin Banquet
20 G.A.A. Dad's Night
21 Choral Concert
28 Spanish Club Assembly

April
1 S.B.A. Presidential Nominations
3 Debate Trip to Petersburg
10 Spring Vacation Begins
14 Spring Vacation Ends
15 S.B.A. Presidential Elections
23 Music Festival at Sitka

May
9 Junior Prom
Senior Banquet
11 Baccalaureate
16 Graduation Exercises
20-21 Semester Exams
23 The End
**Graduates**

**Graduates of Ketchikan High School, 1916-1951**

The following list of Ketchikan High School graduates is as nearly accurate as it was possible to make it this year. Some of the older records at school are incomplete. The staff compiled this list from school records and newspaper stories. Names were printed in KAYHITEMS with a request for corrections. The staff will appreciate corrections to this list so that future publications will be accurate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Alice Kinsaid, Edith Swanson, Martin Fossness, Eldrid Sjurseen, Walte r Hull, Elizabeth Wanamacker, Arthur Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Louise Hanson, Charlotte Shock, Leslie Blue, Corinne King, Everett Pau p, Helen Pau p, Luella Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Win Brindle, Bennett Hanson, Helen Smith, Perie Spach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Harold Brindle, Charles Chapman, Alice Clary, Harry Dohm, Montie Bumsain, Winifield Leadbetter, Edna Liljestrand, Alice Spach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Milton Atkinson, George Beck, Marjaret Bryant, Thora Chauren, Jean Falconer, John Swensen, Arthur Wakefield, Floyd Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Roy Anderson, Albert Crake, Margaret Dobbs, Mary Gilbert, Helen Gould, Dorothy Gould, Gladys Hende rickson, Katherine Loftus, Virginia Nockolls, Ceci l Rogers, Emmett Ryus, Moe Sharp, Walter Sharpe, Sarah Sparsen, Robert Swenson, Consid Taylor, Harry Williams, Anthony Zorich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Fredis Falconer, Eleanor Fisher, Charles Garvin, Grant Garvin, Marjorie Greenhagen, Mary Grif fin, Paul Hanson, Albert Jasnow, Robert McGilvray, Elizabeth Kinsaid, Ethel Leubetter, Ruth Morris, Ceci l Morrison, Ruth Nuckolls, Irv ing Schlae, Edith Spansen, Maxim Rayels, Ruta Robertson, Kenneth Sampson, Edward Stackpole, Zora Zorich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Hattie Yovone Alkens, Denise Carlton, Ethlyn Camp, Carl Erickson, Donald Foss, Thomas Handy, Erid Hennings, Catherine Hardcastle, Annie Macdonald, Phyllis North, Mary Nordnes, Margaret O'ttox, Verne Stedman, Hjordis Strand, Thelma Thompson, Verne Wacker, Victor Wachter, Beatrice Wood, Nick Zorich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Joseph Bailey, Eryl Van, June Bires, Christine Burke, Kenneth Carlon, Marie Jordan, Charles Denton, Edwina Ellingsen, Phyllis Falsone, Robert Falconer, June Gilman, Elizabeth Griswold, Inga Hansc, Clarence Hanning, James Hull, Helen Nelson, Gerald Oaksmith, Maurice Oaksmith, Hans Peterson, Daisy Race, Phoebe Sains, Pauline Sanders, Sanford Skidmore, Johnny Smith, Leonard Socolit, Charlotte Williams, Hope Xarin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Graduates

Anders Larsen    Patrick Lloyd    Virginia Munnich
Ruth Ohashi    Albert Peterson    Wesley Sande
Anne Seifhbrge    Rudolf Smith    Irene Thompson
Irvin Thompson    Elmer Tomlinson    Hazel Vernay

1936
Robert Aiken    Helen Barton    Stanley Bernhoff
Jack Brounty    Betty Lee Brown    Edna Mae Burley
Mark Bussanich    Alice Caswell    Oscar Fawcett
Vera Finsel    Paul Fosso    Pat Hasbrouk
June Hansen    Edith Harcastle    Saxon Heath
Genevieve Herwick    Blossom Huyett    Norma Kubly
Joy Kyles    Thor Larsen    Gertrude Mathur
Marilyn Metcalf    Mary McGillivray    Roberto Mittinek
Andor Nobrega    Paul Olsen    Douglas Payne
Kevyn Pederson    Wallace Peterson    Bill Rice
LeRoy Schlain    Margaret Shoelham    Betty Sharpe
Bill Shelton    John Spaulding    Marjorie Steele
Malcolm Swanger    Dorothy Talon    Bill Walker
Bob Wells    Pete Zorich

1937
Perry Barton    Katherine Berry    Lucille Brown
Lida Cole    Thor Copstead    Jack Dobiusky
Greece Dunne    John Elliott    Roger Elliott
Ivy Gled    Meta Hanson    Ralph Horn
Armas Horn    Jack Jacobson    Reinier Jacobson
Alice Kiley    Harry Larsen    Robert MacGlashan
Ragnan Myking    Lillian Nelson    Robert Nelson
Edna Normand    Milton Peterson    Marian Sandstrom
Mervin Sattas    Mary Shimizu    Cary Sundberg
Jimmy Tatsuda    Pauline Wikstrom

1938
Willa Armstrong    Jessie Bailey    Dennis Bram
Hazel Brown    Sam Brown    Aase Bustnes
Yvonne Gabarrubius    Al Cantilli    Eleanor Craig

1939
Walter Angelsson    Florence Avery    William Barkas
Jack Goddard    Mary Jane Goodwin    Michael Haugen
Edwin Hansen    Joseph Hoppe    Earl Hunsberger
Keith Kimball    Cesario Mercado    Kenneth Morgan
Ragnar Nergaard    Robert Olsen    Sylvia Olsen
William Olsen    Gordon Peterson    Joel Ream
Augusta Rostanius    Mildred Schmitz    Mary Smith
Ervin Stennes    Anna Steiner    David Stuart
John Talbot    Cherry Tatsuda    Perry Waters
Alice Weirch    Marjorie Whipple    Theinka Wik
Georgia Wik    Madge Wilkes

1940
Dimli Andressen    William Bailey    Marjoe Braun
Robert Burdoc    Albert Bussanich    Ezelah Carlson
Gloria Cook    Lawrence Denny    Winson Ellis
Olman Erkelken    Theodore Fergy    Mary Goodwin
Clair Holden    Gladys Iversen    James Jensen
Irene Kims    Lars Larsen    Arleen Lind
George Mather    Donald McDonald    Norman Oldson
Viola Owen    Norman Ream

1941
David Rowe    Alice Togo    Paula Trihak
Jack Van Gilder    Marjorie Anne Voss
Evelyn Walker    Jean Washburn
Robert Wilkstrom    Eleanor Williams

1942
Robert Agebugen    Stuart Adams    Bernice Bernhoff
Junio Bokrud    Mary Brown
Robert Brown    Charles Cloudy
Ted Denney    John Ellis
Dorothy Erickson    Ronald Fasched    Emmal Greener
Andru Hamilton    Solveig Haynes
Clifford Homann    Mary Houenoughodler
Jack Jacobsen    Marilyn Jensen    Bert Kimura
Joe Lence    Terri Levy
Donna McFarlan    Howard Mathisen
Mary Moeder    Dorothy Morris
Jean Murphy    Lorraine Nelson
Margaret Paulson    Juanita Perez
Anna Mae Person    Anna Mae Ream
Gaylord Sela    Myron Siler
Edwin Shelton    Peggy Shelton
Virginia Stahl    Greteh Stieffen
Ernest Stephenson    Karl Sturt
Donniawal Telbot    Harri Turner

1943
Calvin Anders    Edith Antonsen    Jane Ann
Frank Baranovich    Ralph Bartolomew    Joseph Bolduc
Eileen Burns    Torleif Dale
Max Edmonds    Marie Eines
Don Defors    Alice Anne Elliott
Auld Ericsson    Bill Erickson
Lars Farstad    Hette Gaffney
Harter Goodwin    Grace Haglind
James Hall    Robert Hanson
Evelyn Haynes    When Havens
James Hedjem    Wens Hedge
Josephine Hedlund    Lillian Jefferson
Leonard Langle    William Leadbeater
Thomas Llane    Jean McGillivray
Mary Mannoni    Leslie Mannon
Harry Needll    Inga Nordens
Kate O'hanlon    Robert Olsen
Bill Peterson    Samuel Peterson
Robert Ream    Paul Ream
Tillie Verbe    Freda Verder
Mary Verdes    Elizabeth Verdes
Betty网站建设    Martin Weeda

1944
Max Anderson    Roy Anderson    Harold Arthur
Jette Bartholomew    George L. Beck
Artie Beige    Rudolph Bernhoff    Freida Bieden
Irene Carpenter    Edna Coonstedt
Charletta Crutcher    Salvador Del Piere
Eleanor Elleston    Ivy Erskine
Lawrence Erickson    Donald Eichard
Eugene Heath    Robert Honklesen
Janet Holumen    Hazel James
Robert Johnson    Alfred Ludwigen
Ralph Mackie    Jan MacMillan
Frank Morrison    Ruel Myking
Alvin Ongstad    Mary Peterson
John Reese    Virginia Ripley
Rudolph Sjolstad    Donald Taylor
Barbara Thatcher    Margaret White
Charles Whipple    William Young

1945
Florence Anderson    Nanu Antonsen    Mary Lou Bucy
Signe Blendheim    Marjory Christopher
Hebei Butterfield    Betty Crawford
Richard Crandall    Lorraine Cutler
1947

- Shirley Anderson
- Arthur Baade
- David Bailie
- Jacqueline Barnett
- Ronald Bell
- Clayton Benner
- Marilyn Booth
- Hazel Burglen
- Phyllis Crowther
- Joseph Faber
- Charles Graham
- Beatrice Graham
- Harold Henrikson
- William A. Harevig
- Marie Hansen
- Torance D. Hayborne
- Arne Iversen
- Delores Kennedy
- Dolores Larson
- Betty Lewis
- Sonja Lund
- Jean Mackey
- Jane Mahaney
- Janet Mendenhall
- Jean Moore
- Robert M. Moore
- Jacqueline Nelson
- Neil Ohashi
- Lewis Orr
- Paul Paulson
- Florence Pawsy
- Birdiejen Robb
- Jack Rodderick
- Fair Stedderley
- Alvin Tervit
- Rita Thoemmen
- Duane T. Vincent
- Elaine Williams
- Jeanne Wolf
- Joan Wood
- Jack William Woods

1948

- Delores Adams
- Richard Anderson
- Donna Arthur
- Dorothy Berto
- James Burdette
- Jean Bucher
- Astrid Christensen
- Marion Dale
- Delores Diamond
- Victor Edensio, Jr.
- Leila-May Fairhurst
- Norman Farstad
- Anne Garrett
- Gary Gooch
- John Grove
- Arlid Hammer
- Harry Hansson
- Beverly Johnson
- Charles McLean
- Harold Mackuson
- Sylvan Markuson
- Martin Matta
- Lawrence Smith
- Doris Tobin
- Guy Towneend
- Eleanor Turk
- Edmond Williams
- Myrna Whitesides
- John Peacock

1949

- John Hall Aus
- Marilyn Suzanne Beck
- Gerald Claude Benner
- Lavina L. Christomene
- John Gaylon Coultier
- Geraldine Smathers Cresson
- John J. Dexter
- Thomas D. Fitzgerald
- Dolores Sylvan Freimuth
- Ramond Jean Garnon
- Hilda Kathleen Harris
- Dorothy Mae Henderson
- Mildred Louise Jensen
- Jack Philip Johansen
- Clara Mae Johnson
- Thomas Earl Johnston
- Delia Marie Kemp
- Elizabeth Kennedy
- Margaret Ann Larsen
- Marie Rose Lies
- Anna Louise Lorenz
- Carol Jane Mackenzie
- Donald Angus MacMillan
- James Allen McGillivray
- Marion Mennelhall
- Marilyn Jean Miller
- Dara Louise Mosburg
- Edward S. Ohashi
- Carol Mae Ohman
- Beverly Jean Olin
- Beverley Jean Pace
- Patricia Lee Palmer
- Pearl Petryovich
- Benedict O. Rasmussen
- Shirley Jane Robertson
- Gwyneth Mae Riggs
- Norma Ann Salt
- Patricia Anne Scott
- Marrie Carol Sette
- Barbara Fayse Sherman
- John Martin Stenford
- Marie Linnar Mendenhall
- Hilda Taranto
- Ralph (Lien) Ulrickson
- Daniel E. Vieck
- Luella Theone Vig
- Lucia Alice Walther
- Lloyd Norman Whaley
- Minnette Faith Williams
- Haruka Anzama

1950

- William Anderson
- Alfred Berry
- Olive Berry
- Ernest Boyd
- Lela Brown
- Irene Bue
- William Bugden
- Nicholas Christenos
- John Christopher

1951

- Leiv Einar Aus
- Margaret Nellie Bennett
- John Keller Broughton
- Maxine Endora Burt
- Walter Janine Casey
- Douglas Bruce Cooper
- Richard Arthur Corbin
- Joan Luella Cyrus
- Ralph Sig Dale
- Gregory Lorne Darnell
- Larry William Droogs
- Mark Charles Hansen
- Robert H. Hildebrandt
- Sylvia Hubbard
- James R. Hallgren
- Frank Harold Kleper
- Mary Je Kleper
- Betty Lee Lien
- Edward Desmond Moore
- Frank H. Murkowski
- Norman Stewart Nelson
- Paul H. Ohashi
- Shirley Dolores Olin
- Hari J. Otterlei
- Vivian Louise Rechener
- Rodney G. Rich
- Marilyn Joy Riggs
- Juan Kay Sherman
- Don Denmore Statter
- Grace Elizabeth (Sally) Stuart
- Lomanau Spash
- Carol Lee Shellburger
- Dorothy Madge Louise Silsbee
- James B. Tucker
- Patricia E. Turner

Dwight Cranor
- Jennie Ervick
- Nancy Gore
- Stanley Henderson
- Norman Henderson
- Margaret Anne Hendricks
- Wanda Hiegh
- Walter James Himman
- Charles Jensen
- Barbara Johnsen
- Robert Jones
- Moira Lane
- Barbara Larson
- Joe Lewis
- Henry Lundeck
- John Locken
- Henry Lund
- Dana McDani
- Wilbur Olin
- Betty Jean Reznar
- John Reynolds
- Richard Sestrom
- Durand Silsbee
- Phyllis Snyder
- Thelma Joan Stevens
- Joyce Vig
- Carol Vig
- Frances Williams
- Arthur Wilson
- Patricia Winters
- William Zantow
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Good Flying . . .
to Class of '52

Since 1936

ELLIS AIR LINES

Students, Former Students, Graduates — Employees of Ellis Air

Max Anderes, '44
Lowell Brown
Joe Diamond
*Wallace Dohm, '46
John Elliott, '37
Rodger Elliott, '37
Jake Ellis
Eugene Heath, '44

Harry Johansen, '48
Betty Lien, '51
Ann Lorenz, '49
Joan Lorenz, '47
Art Nelson, '34
Ray Peterson '38
Don Poorman
Wes Sande, '35

*In Military Service

Evard Schlais
*Leon Snodderly, '47
*Alvin Tavis, '47
*Kenneth Vanderweele, '46
Herb Washburn, '52
Ed Zaugg, '47
Congratulations
Class of '52
from the
Northern Machine Works and
Marine Railways, Inc.
Ketchikan

P. O. Box 1659

The
Ferris Court
Apartments
108 Modern Units
Furnished and Unfurnished

Apply at
Ferris Court Apt. Office
Street Floor
309-320 Bawden

COLUMBIA
"the finest
of
dry cleaning"

CLEANERS

Tel. 941
SOUTHEASTERN ELECTRIC
Phone 443 918 Water
The Home of International Harvester Refrigerators and Electrical Repairing
... Says...
Congratulations
Class of '52

Go to National Supply Engine Corp.
for Atlas Chrysler Superior

Congratulations
Class of '52
The Exchange

Our Best Wishes to Class of '52

To the Graduating Class of Kayhi Class of '52
Congratulations

LOG CABIN GROCERY
For a Successful Future To 1952 Graduates
Dr. C. Martin Carlson Optometrist
Commercial Building

Congratulations to
Class of '52

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

HUNT’S
for Magazine Subscriptions Books School Supplies Souvenirs Toys

Davies & Johnson INSURANCE
The Biggest... The Best...
From
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Columbia - Republic
Universal-International
RKO Radio Pictures
United Artists
First Run Exclusive!

"BEST WISHES to
CLASS OF '52"

For the Best in Movies
Remember...

REVILLA
E. C. Lackey, Manager

Wishing You the
Best of Luck
Class of '52

—o—

WALKER DRUG COMPANY

CONGRATULATIONS
'Best Wishes to Class of '52

McKAY MARINE WAYS
KETCHIKAN, ALASKA
Box 1499

Ship Carpenters - Caulkers - Riggers
Ship Materials
—COVERED MARINE RAILWAYS—
KETCHIKAN SPRUCE MILLS

CONGRATULATES
the
CLASS OF
'52

GOOD LUCK
to the
CLASS OF '52

BEST WISHES
to the
CLASS OF '52

Your Patronage
Appreciated

TRY ONE OF THOSE SUPER DUPER SUNDAES YOU GET ONLY AT THE
FEDERAL DRUG CO.
Congratulations
Class of '52

Open Sundays and Evenings

Federal Market and Bakery
Lloyd and Mabel Rollog

STEERS WHOLESALE
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
Phone 59 Box 569

CONGRATULATIONS to the Class of '52
For Quick, Dependable Service Send Your Clothes to
HANSON CLEANERS
Phone 256

Good Luck, Seniors '52
SAM YOUNG'S
Paint & Paper
348 Front Phone 772

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '52
HOPE OHASHI
PIANO

ANN'S
BEAUTY
SALON
Phone 750

Best Wishes TO THE
Graduate

PRUELL'S GIFT SHOP

Headquarters for Gifts for the Graduate
Goodbye Seniors—
Hello, Class of 1953

It's been nice knowing you and working with you, class of 1952. In your group have been outstanding students, able athletes and excellent musical and acting talent.

We hope you carve as big a niche in world affairs as you have at old Kayhi. Naturally, we will be the first to report the big events in your future lives.

You and your parents deserve congratulations at this commencement time. We'll be seeing you in the headlines of your hometown daily newspaper . . . .

The KETCHIKAN DAILY CHRONICLE
All the news that's fit, we print

CONGRATULATIONS
and Best Wishes
to the
Class of '52

MINERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
of Ketchikan

Ketchikan's Pioneer Bank
Established 1906
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
and CORSAGES
For All Occasions
Ketchikan Florist
and Greenhouses
410 Mission Tel. 654

We Sell You
“Hot Dogs” as Juniors
Let the
Alaska Meat Co.
Sell You All Your
Meats—as Adults
337 Front Phone 85

Marine Hardware and Supply
MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS
Phone 116 V. Hogben P.O. Box 808

All Forms of Insurance Written in Leading Companies
HARDCASTLES’ INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Box 917 Ketchikan, Alaska

Headquarters
for
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
for Ketchikan
ELLIO TT
STATIONERY

LATTIN’S
Cleaning - Tailoring
649 Mission St.

For
Pies – Cakes
Bread
All Bakery Goods

Go to
LOG CABIN BAKERY

1900 TONGASS PHONE 930
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1952

We Look Forward to Presenting Our 7th Annual $500.00 Scholarship

Previous Winners
1946—HOWARD BANTA University of Alaska
1947—JAY SNODDERLY Air Force, Syracuse University
1948—JEAN BOUCHER Western Washington College of Education
1949—EARL JOHNSTONE Pepperdine College
1950—BILL ANDERSON Oregon State College
1951—ROBERT CORBIN Seattle Pacific College

Ketchikan Lions Club

Congratuations
Senior Class of 1952

Coon Bros. Studio

Congratulations
To The Kayhi Class of '52

ROBERTA'S
(Roberta Rich) Class of '24
SALES - SERVICE
Alaska Watch Repair
Registered Chronograph Technician
303 Front Box 1768 Ph. 396

THOR HENRICKSEN
Customs Broker - Tax Service
Second Floor Heckman Bldg.
Dock Street Entrance
P.O. Box 688 Ketchikan

BEST OF LUCK
to Class of '52
American Meat Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '52
FEDERAL CAFE
MILK SHAKES

CONGRATULATIONS
KETCHIKAN MEAT COMPANY

Congratulations
Class of '52
For Safe and Efficient
Moving - Transfer
and
Fuel Oil Service
Call 28
CORDELL
Transfer & Storage Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
Carolyn's Hobby Shop
514 Water St.

CONGRATULATIONS
and Best Wishes
from
Al's Radio Service
106 Front Tel. 680

Your Favorite Footwear
CHAMPION Shoe Store

Congratulations
to Class of '52

Congratulations
Seniors
of '52

McGILLVRAY BROS.
Building and Painting Contractors
315 Main St. Phone 666
WHERE THERE'S A WILL . . .

Congratulations, members of the Ketchikan Class of '52 on rounding a big turn in the road toward a successful career. Whatever you choose for your life's work—medicine, engineering, teaching, business, or almost any other occupation—you'll find opportunities are "wide open" in Alaska for anyone who has the will to take advantage of them. Our sincere best wishes for happiness and good fortune as you make your contribution to Territorial progress.

Alaska Steamship Company

---

W. K. SPAULDING
Real Estate & Insurance
Ryus Building
Ketchikan, Alaska

Congratulations to the Class of '52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Posters, Tickets, Programs, Etc.
THE KETCHIKAN DAILY NEWS
FRANK GINGG
Mgr. Printing Dept.

Congratulations to the Class of '52

Radio Service
Alaska Cab

Phone 456

SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
Rudd P. Smith, '35

"Everything Electrical"

Congratulations to the Class of '52

Schallerer's Photo Shop

CAL JOHNSON
and
MILDRED
from
CURB LUNCH

Congratulations . . .
to the GRADUATES of '52

105
GRADUATES
of
1952
Wishing You
the
Best of Luck!

RYUS
DRUG STORE

Courteous Phone Service
Courteous Personal Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PIGGLY WIGGLEY
Phones 174 - 274

TO THE CLASS
OF '52
MAY SUCCESS
ATTEND YOUR EFFORTS

TONGASS TRADING COMPANY
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of Fifty-Two
FROM THE OLD KAYHI GRADS
at the
SERVICE ELECTRIC COMPANY
and
EDDYSTONE ELECTRIC COMPANY

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of 1952
Experience in Long Service
in Alaska
NEW ENGLAND FISH CO.
and
COLD STORAGE

Phone 93
Box 1658
NORTHERN BUS CO.

Congratulations
Class of '52

Phone 444

P.O. Box 519

Congratulations
to the
Class of '52

From
Stan Oaksmith's
(Class of '31)

—o—

MUSIC SHOP
"Everything Musical"

Phone 255

211 Front St.

Best of Luck
to the
GRADUATES OF '52

CRYSTAL DAIRY
BEST WISHES
Class of
'52

For the Best in Men's Clothing
SHOP
GAFFNEY’S
MEN’S WEAR
Serving Alaska Since 1903

Congratulations
to the
Class of 1952
From the
WEST COAST
GROCERY

Hi Class of '52 . . .
WEAR Nationally Advertised Brands
BUY Them at
HECKMAN’S
CONGRATULATIONS...

to the

Graduating Class of '52

WORRIED ABOUT YOUR CAR?
That’s Easy; Take It to

PETERSEN MOTOR CO.
Chrysler - Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Trucks

Pepsi - Cola
Hires Root Beer
Nesbitt's Orange

ALASKA BOTTLING CO.
Gordon Zerbetz
Kayhi '43

Phone 505

KETCHIKAN MORTUARY
Val Joliceour
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Ketchikan

Wishes Prosperity and Happiness to the Class of '52

May Success Attend Your Efforts

Clarke Poorman and Tom Housholder talk business with Al Robertson in First National Bank.

KAYHI GRADUATES
Rodney Burgh '40
Hart Otterlei '51
Joan Meeks '47
Jane Mahaney '47

Congratulations
"Class of 1952"

GROSS
COLISEUM
THEATRE

Cliff Daigler, Manager

The Best 20th Century Fox, Warner Bros. and Paramount Pictures Shown Exclusively

Congratulations on Your Graduation Day and WITH OUR BEST WISHES For a Pleasant Journey Through Life

HAMILTONS
John and Clara Nelson
Plumbing Heating Sheet Metal
OHASHI’S
Ice Cream
Candy
Tobacco
DR. A. J. DORMAN
DENTIST
Phone 103
Commercial Building

Best of Luck
to the
Class of ‘52
— o —
HARBOR HARDWARE
Paints and Marine Supplies

HARRY’S BOAT HOUSE
Wishes
The Class of ‘52
Congratulations and Best of Luck

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of ’52
WHITE CLIFF MARKET
1828 Tongass Ave.

Congratulations
to
The Class of ’52

The Bon Marche
Department Store

DR. W. E. PETERSON
DENTIST
Koel Building
Phone 89

To the
Class of ’52
— o —

CONGRATULATIONS
From Your
Ford-Studebaker Dealer
BUCEY MOTOR CO., Inc.
Tel. 29 or 333

515 Water
Good Flying Class of 1952

Ingersoll Hotel
Phone 850

Pan American World Airways
World's Most Experienced Airline

Thinking of Something to Wear?

Absorbing, exciting, informative stories and pictures from

Alaska

Published in Alaska, for Alaska, for everyone, THE ALASKA SPORTSMAN is like a breath of fresh, clean air from "The Last Frontier." To you, in reading pleasure, it's better than a nugget of pure gold from "them that hills and rivers beds."

Here you a dash of sporting blood in your bones! With the biggest game on the continent, this big world business, pure hunting and fishing and outdoor sport, has all the excitement that the mountain men held on share where inspiration moments are almost uncommon. Need a vacation? Life magniﬁcent country, the promise of life on sea and wilderness land. You can have it all, do it all, in Alaska. "The Great Land," and you can have it by proxy through THE ALASKA SPORTSMAN.

One yr. $3  Ketchikan, Alaska

The Alaska Sportman

VISIT . . .

HATTRICK'S
"Alaska's Largest Men's Store"
CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '52

Best Wishes
for a
Prosperous
Career
From

PIONEER CABINET SHOP
O. M. LIEN
832 Water St.
Phone 429

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '52
LIND Printing Co.
Office - School
Supplies

JIMMIE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats and Groceries
Phone 643

CONGRATULATIONS
to Class of '52
Model Cleaners

Congratulations
Seniors of 1952
Meats, Poultry, Frozen Food, Ice Cream
Reagan Frozen Food Lockers
343 Main St.

BOB RACE
Owner and Operator

Congratulations
to
Annual Staff
and
Class of '52

Harry Race
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacy
Good Luck
Class of '52
from

THUNDERBIRD
Bowling Lanes
The Place of Good Fun and Recreation

Congratulations
to the Class of
'52

And Good Flying
from
Ketchikan Air Service
"K. A. S."

BEST WISHES
LOTS OF LUCK
SENIORS OF
'52

Billingsley’s
Jewelry Store
Congratulations
and
BEST OF LUCK
to
Graduates of
1952
Ireland Transfer
& Storage Co.
and
Railway Express Agency
The Bartholomews

STEDMAN BARBER
SHOP
PAUL MATTHEWS
JIM PORTER

THE KEY TO SUCCESS—SAVINGS
See
Chas. H. Potter, Resident Agent
New York Life Insurance Co.

CONGRATULATIONS
Class ’52
KETCHIKAN GARAGE
Buick, Chevrolet, Pontiac,
GMC
Mill and Main St.

McKAY
Transportation
—o—
Mail Boat
EUREKA
GENE McKay, Capt.

Jim’s Cafe

Best Wishes
Class of ’52
SEE
Williams
Accounting Co.
FOR
Best Service

Best Hamburgers
in Town
Other Good Food, Too

SHANTY

DR. J. O. WHALEY
DENTIST
Phone 556
Commercial Building

Please keep in mind, dear reader
Advertising is for you.
You’re a potential customer
And all your friends are too.

So, remember everybody,
As you read this fold,
Gold puts out your yearbook;
Advertising is the gold.

—By Don Wineke
WESTERN'S leadership in the high school and college annual field has been tested by the yardstick of proven ability and consistent performance over a period of forty-five years.

Our services include the assistance of a special annual department, abundant modern equipment, and the help of a staff of expert craftsmen.

WESTERN ENGRAVING & COLORTYPE CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Autographs